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i .é.n, lifsd îviii.n ii i liai fnrgivei ss, tien wo
111 al<.11Y isq if w hall wlt doue wruuîg;
l'lit ".v ckî»îs,.t idi' tise iuisciiief.*'

iii i utur*. nud wo wsi askGtot keep you
fr'sîs siniilig igaitsbL liiin agsiii."-2'he

<""q" '~ 'l'îl L[TTLE aliL IIIAT MADE

MOTIIEIt'S G 0)-NI 7 i'rI K îSS. A TABLE.
lIs thcre a:sytiig swccter tisas a iisotiicr's «Wlio conies licro>1 ' asked TUncle Edward,

good-siiglit kiss assd cradie3 hiînî before a luokissg up fronts hie carpeliter'8 benchi aud
clsild goca to sleeop ? llowv tii.y drive awssy plane, lis lie hueard boiebody pusliisig at the
ail tse cares and little troubles A> tise thi, door , ansd %w1ien, lui inistanît atter, n littie
tInd bring aweet slcep and plcaqauit drcasnss. head with -huiît brown hair showcd iteîf,

lie ssuil. IlOh, iL's nsy littie boy, Nan I
WHAT TItUE RtELIGION 1)11. "I1 tizi't a boy !" said Nannie, comiug

A î.ria gil o twlvcv.'s t!Iig, u ~qiite iii thesu, ausd msovisîg, lier feet rest-
simple way, the evidence that slie was n l ()l,' hoi te said Ut. Eda.I Ve
Chrisians; Il 1 diii iot lîke to study, but to wha ii>,,c ho ! safd Ue Edoward. ' Taidseu
play. I wa8 idie nt selsool and( of tesî msissed fvu uteq sand fy sîlde, andv hv au bego
my lessos. Now I try to learis evcrY fn kts îdfyktens aeabgc
lessonl îî'cl, te please God. I %vas suisclsiev- Usarbies, anid ride the old isorseback, and
eus at secheel wîseîs tise tcachecss wterte ist borrov my teols il I
lookirsg nt suc, uiaking funs for tise chljdren Il 1 dois t care ; I aiu't a boy. I'dl despise

to lok t. ew wib t piasu <e ~.to be V" replicd MXiss Naisîsie, IsauginIg a
belsnving wvoli, nsd keepiî tise sellool Iaw. lo1 cunCYvsgeerec n sss
1 was selfisi at bouse, didîs' like to rnssok. 'S, sceEd rdIwatt
errauds, ansd waz sulky *heu i sother c.ullcd ni'akn litzle tble. May I have that
nie frens play te lielp liser. «iNow it is nl rezil littie square piece ot board *
jey te me te lielp usoUser is auy wvay, ansd "lYcs, yes," said tise uncl;e, and he handed
to show that 1 love lier." àL to lier.

Now, sssay I take your big gimlet ? I
wîaîît te bore some lioles for the legns."

LOST TRFASUltl-S Ussole Edward passed down the gimiet,
CosiF, Mamie ditrling," said Mis. Peter- and Nalnie bosed a Isole in each ef the feour

son, »'before yoîs go juito tise lnud of Ireu-i, corners of the square board. Then she ber-
yen wvill kîseel Isere at uiy kuce and thdsîk rilwed a kîsife te whittlc eut some legs with,
yeur henvcssly Fatîser for w~hat lic has given and wiuen they were doue she hammered
yeu to.(lay.' thens steutly in. Îrow the table was donc,

?%anmie came s9lowly towards lier mother aud it stood as level and flrmn ns anybody's
and said, I've been naughity, and 1 ean't tuble.
pray, mamma." Plm going new," said Nannie, taking it

"If yesu'vc bec» iauîglity, dean, tisat, is the up. <l'u Figoiusg te give a tea party, and 1
more reason tinat yess need te l)nûîy." had my littie set of disbes already; and

Il But, mitaillsa, 1 donst, thiîsk Ged wants Aunt Lizzie let nme make some tiny pies
littie girls te ceisse to Iiiss, wîscs they are and cookies wlsen she %wus baking this
naug-ity." niorssiug but 1 didn't have any tables te

Yeut are îlot ssaullty ssow, mujy dear, -.re sut tihe Ciig euCn eItsuh el
yols.", coifl inls ere and miake ene. You may

No, 1 asus net is;uîgty usow." couic to my part--, if yen %vaut te, Uticle
Well, theis, coule a. essec." Edward."

-WIsat sliah 1 SaSy to (So(l Ztdyut it, Ausd off' wust the littie girl, with great
rnanissa?"satifactien, te set hier table.

"Yeut caa tell God iîow very Sorry yuu hat~ a sniart, one'" said Lucele Edward,
are." Ieokissg, aftcr lier as lhe deer shut. '1I'd

"Wlsnt diflureusce will that unaku?" lke to sec the tîsing' shc canIt do! ll
Whcn we have told God that we are warrant liser pies and cookies 'are donc te a

Striii ASLrr.

clis cook a meal, and suake a table te pu
it on !"I

Then lie wcnt back: te hie planing, whil
Naunie set liser table eut est the fiat rock
under the apple-ttee, whcre tise birds sangê
and ne one in al! the world, whethcr boy
or girl, wvas isappier than se.

SCHOOL-BOY TROUBLES.
TiSE witclses get in xny boots, I know,

Or else iL's fairy cive3;-
For wheu I study they plague me se

I feci like one of tseniselves.
Often thcy whispcr, "'Cotic and play,

The sun is siuing bright '
And wlien I fling tise book away

They flutter with deligist.
Tluey dance axnong tise stxspid words,

And twist the l'rides" Ilwry;
And fly across the page like bis,

Tisougli I can't sec titcm fiy.
Thcy twitch sîîy feet and blur iny eyes,

Tbey make me drewsy, tee;
In factl the more a fcllow tries

To study, the wverse thcy do.
They can't be ieourd, they cau't be seen-

I know siet how thcy look-
And yet they always lurk between

The leaves ef a Iesson-bookc.
Whatever they are 1 canuùt tell,

But this is plain as day;
I never'll ha able te study wcil,

As long as tise book-elvcs stay.
-St. NitJwlea

WHAT A CEHILi CAN DO.

1 càx tell others ef Jesus' love. 1 eau
praise God for tilt thec goed that I have te de.
I eau be careful te always ipeakc the trutk
I eau kcep frein saying cross things. I eau
heip others in trouble. I can ha kind when
others are angry. I eau hlsen aud obey
wvhen Jesns speaks te my heaxt. I cau
remember that God sees me. I eau flnd
something te iiû for Jesus. I eau trust hinu
for strength te de it. I eau listen te the
voee of conscience.


